
1 Rocket�sh RF-EX7 Bluetooth headset
1 charger
1 USB charging cable
1 Quick Setup Guide (what you’re looking at)
4 round earbuds
3 �tted earbuds (medium size is pre-attached)
1 ear loop

   1 Lift the charging port cover, then     
      connect the charger.        
      When, the indicator changes from red to  
      green, and you can disconnect the   
      charger.(See no.11  and no. 36)

Use one of the �tted earbuds for the most 
convenient and comfortable �t, or alternatively use 
a round earbud in combination with the ear loop. 

To use a rounded earbud:
1   Remove the �tted 
      earbud that's already 
      attached, then press 
      the round earbud 
      onto the headset.
2   Attach the ear loop 
      for a secure �t.

3  Activate Bluetooth on your phone, 
    then set your phone to search for nearby  
    Bluetooth devices. For help with this step,  
    see your cell phone’s user guide.
4  When your phone detects the RF-EX7,   
    select it on the list, then enter “0000”   
    (zeros) for the PIN. The headset beeps and  
    the indicator turns green.

To turn o� the headset, press and hold the 
power button for about two seconds.

2  Press and hold the power button for 3   
    seconds to turn on your headset. It will  
    automatically enter pairing mode when  
    you turn it on for the �rst time. When in  
    pairing mode, the LED light will blink
    Green.(on con�rmation)

1  Power & Pair 2 Get the perfect �tWhat’s in the box:

LED light

Ear bud

Charging port 
with cover On/O�

(reverse side)

Volume 
touch pad

Send/end button

Bottom view

To use a �tted earbud:
1  Attach the appropriate size 
     of �tted earbud onto the   
     headset. The medium �tted   
     earbud is already attached.
2  Insert the headset vertically in  
     your ear (shown in step 2)
3  Rotate the headset up towards  
     your mouth. The �exible   
     portion of the ear bud should  
     �t securely towards the back  
     of your outer ear.
     You may need to guide it to a  
     comfortable position with   
     your �nger.

Ear loopRound earbudsFitted earbuds

Charger

Headset

LED light

What is PureSpeech®? 
PureSpeech is a state-of-the-art noise cancelation and signal processing technology 
created by SRS Labs and CSR. Your EX7 headset incorporates PureSpeech so that you 
can hear your calls in amazing clarity, but also so you can be heard clearly by your 
callers. PureSpeech is always activated on the EX7 so you will "Hear and Be Heard Like 
Never Before."
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3 To Call

To dial a number, make sure that your 
headset is turned on, then dial the number 
from your phone. Your headset will activate 
as soon as the number is dialed.
To voice dial a number (not supported on 
all phones), press send/end. A tone plays, 
which is your signal to speak the command 
or number.

Know the facts
Recharge time: About two hours
Talk time: Up to eight hours
Standby time: Up to 300 hours
Phone pairing: Up to eight phones at the same time

LEDs

To...                    Do this...

End a call                    Press send/end.

Answer a call Press send/end.

Redial a number Double-press send/end.

Reject a call Double-press send/end.

Switch a call 
between the 
headset and 
the phone.

Mute a call Double-press send/end. 
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4 Maintaining

Press and hold the 
power button and 
send/end for about 
two seconds.

To...                    Do this...

Increase 
the volume 

Decrease 
the volume 

Swipe upward (toward the ear) 
on the touch pad.You will hear a 
di�erent "beep" for each level 
change in volume.

Swipe downward (away from 
the ear) on the outside of the 
headset.

To...                                                            
Enable or disable the indicator 

Check the battery level (method 1)

Check the battery level (method 2)

Erase paired device information

Multipoint pairing (pairing the 
headset to multiple phones)

Reset 

Disconnect from the phone (un-pair) 

Do this...
Press the power button and send/end together.

Turn the headset on, then press and release the power button. 
Green = Between 1/2 and full charge
Green then red = Between 1 hour talk time remaining 
and 1/2 charge
Red = Less than 1 hour talk time remaining.

Turn the headset on. If the indicator �ashes red and green, 
or if it beeps every 300 seconds, the battery level is low.

Turn the headset o�, then press and hold the power button 
and send/end together for about two seconds.
Pair each phone with the headset. When you are in a call with one phone 
but the other phone rings, press send/end to switch to the second call.

Connect the charger to reset the headset, then user can power on
headset after remove the charger.
Turn the headset o�, then use the phone’s Bluetooth menu to 
disconnect it. For help with this step, see your cell phone’s user guide.

Green                    Power On
Green (fast �ashing)   Pairing State 
Red (�ashing)    Low Battery RF-EX7

EX7
WITH PURE SPEECH®
Hear and be heard like never before
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RFEX7   QUICK SETUP GUIDE

FCC Part 15
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

FCC ID: EMJTRFEX7
“You are cautioned that changes or modi�cations not 
expressly approved by the part responsible for 
compliance could void the
user’s authority to operate the equipment”.

Canada IC-RSS210 statement
IC: 4251A-HRFEX7
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation of 
the device.


